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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
Refer to the exhibit.
FMC with address 161.1.7.15 is not seeing AMP connector scan

events reported to AMP cloud from "test-pc" windows machine
that belongs to "Protect" group. What could be the issue?
A. Windows machine not reporting scan events to AMP cloud
B. Windows machine belongs to incorrect group in AMP cloud
policy.
C. Incorrect group is selected for the events export in AMP
cloud for FMC
D. AMP cloud not added in FMC
E. Windows machine not reporting events to FMC
F. FMC not added in AMP cloud
G. Event should be viewed as "Connection" event in FMC
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server server. The MSSQLSERVER
service uses a domain account named CONTOSO\SQLService.
You plan to configure Instant File Initialization.
You need to ensure that Data File Autogrow operations use
Instant File Initialization.
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
A. Restart the SQL Server Service.
B. Add the CONTOSO\SQLService account to the Perform Volume
Maintenance Tasks local security policy.
C. Restart the SQL Server Agent Service.
D. Add the CONTOSO\SQLService account to the Server Operators
fixed server role.
E. Disable snapshot isolation.
F. Enable snapshot isolation.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
How To Enable Instant File Initialization
1. Open Local Security Policy and go to Local Policies --&gt;
User Rights Assignment.
2. Double click Perform Volume Maintenance Tasks and add your
SQL Server database engine service account.
3. Restart the SQL Server service using SQL Server
Configuration Manager and this setting should now be enabled.
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms175935.aspx
http://www.mssqltips.com/sqlservertip/2752/effect-of-instant-fi
le-initialization-within-sql-server/

NEW QUESTION: 3
To which four layers of the OSI model would the ACI concepts
graphs and ANPs be associated? (Choose four.)

A. Application
B. Session
C. Physical
D. Network
E. Transport
F. Data link
G. Presentation
Answer: A,C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
A user receives the following error message when attempting to
sign in to a computer: "The trust relationship between this
workstation and the primary domain failed." You need to ensure
that the user can sign in to the computer by using a domain
user account.
Which tool should you use?
A. Netdom
B. Netcfg
C. Netstat
D. Netsh
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation
References: https://www.petenetlive.com/KB/Article/0000504
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